
Bee and Poulgaily democrat. Ruddy Glow
IT WAS A CORHUIT LEtilSbATUKF.

Ia this reipect:
Tint nearly i half million dollars of ap on check

and browpropriations were looted out of the public
SUPPLIEStreuurr before the legislature tver m:t.

WASHINUTO.il UKTTSIl.

(from uui regular oorraipoud.nt.
is evidence XDeilf weri made by which an asylum was

tiiat thegiven to one part of the state, a norma
Washington, Fob 13, 1893. Democrat

school to ano'.her, a jute mill to another, etc CO, Fertilize

TtiU U Mcaol for Von:

It bu been truly f ld that half the world

doei oot It dow now the other half liven .

Comparatively few of ui have perfect health,
cwing to the impure condition of our Mood.
But we rub along from day to day, with
scarcely a thought, noleu forced to our at-

tention, of the thonunda all about ua who
are suffering from scrofula, wit rheum and
o'hei serious blood diiorders. and w ioe
agouies on only be imagined. The marked
success of Hooa'a Sarsaparilla for three
trouble,as shown in ouradvertiiintc columns
fr4uen'.ly, cert inly seems to justify urging
the use ff this excellent tnedicino by all who
knew that their blood is disordered. Every
claim in behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla is fully
backed up by what the medicine his done
and is still doing, and when its proprietors
urtfe its merits and its use upon all who
suiFer from impure blood, in great or small

and these deals bound men to vote by who! PORTLAND SEED

Portland, Or.

in congress are far from being please I with
the financial outlook. The house ways and
means committee made a favorable reort sections, by groups and counties. Few men

body is
c'.'ii;' proper nourishment.

Vl: n this glow of health is
.ii-.- at U wrong,
and ixalth is letting down.

were left free from the clutch of boodle i TREES.
either body to vote upon measures of genera. IW SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
interest upon their merit.

of Representative IJynum's resolution

authorizing an investigation of the charge
publicly nude that Secretary Foster has
made a deal with certain New York bank-

ers whereby he was to exchange at par for

aTht W illamelte and Columbia rivers were

left in the grasp of transportation monopolit
while members fell under ihe fatal sway o

troU of V S bonds. The fact
appropriation bundle. Capital Journal. CARPET DEPARTMESthat New York bankers are seldom philan

inun-di.ite-
ly arrests

regardless of the
Consumption must

decrees, they certainly mean to include you

la I:; n
v.',

cau.se.
vici.1 I

thropista, and that they nre known to be
Of the 90,000 people of the Hawaiian

Islands less t.an, 25,000 are natives, andfurnishing the treasury with "Old causou

many people to believe this charge; hence a treatment mar. stops
these are not t'.ie naturilly dominant classes J WO MEN AND ONE BOY :d builds flesh anev'.v;i;tJthe necessity for an investigation. 1 he

;HU,I.MO(BIHiTH THE (HOHISTeither by intelligence or we dth. The greit Auutwetu as milk.
AUdrmTclms.

public wants no secret jugglin-- with the
finances ef the country. It is only fair to FOUNH DKAD!est surprise Is that a government thus stt u

I ? nrntt A Bowne. N, Y.
oa the apex of a pyramid should have en

Secretary Foster and the present adminis
(lured S3 long as it has without lopping over. MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS.

DRAPERIES LINOLEUMS.

tration to say that they deny the charge of

issuinir or having promised to issue bonds Thirty r 40 years agi English Influenci INotice to Tax-Payer- s.

was dominant in these islands, hit it has
for gold. Still it is believed by some that

Secretary Foster, who is now in New York,
bten gradually decreasing and that of Ameri NOTICE is hereby given that I er my

deputy will meet the of Linncans has Increased tn like proportion.is there to break up the deal, because of the county, Oregon, at 9 o clock, a m ana re-

main until 4 o'clock p m, at their respecproposed investigation. OF THIS SEASON'S NOVELTIES ANDThe Grand Ledge Mich Ledtr reported tive places of voting In the several pre-
cincts, at the following times and places.

"Silver week" in the house and senate
amounted to nothing more substantial than he mariiage of a Mrs Barn;s, who aubie While trying to Crowd their for the purpose of collecting the taxes for

quently called upon the edi'or and demanded
to make its certain tliat no silver legisla a correction of the statement. The next tne year 1S02:

Sheiburn, Monday, February 27,1893.
Rock Creek,Tuesday, February 2S, 1S0?

tion would take place at the present session PRICES UKEQDALED LN US MET
WAY INTO

FR0JHAK BROS.day tho Ltdjfr said: "We folly believe
It has been repeatedly stated hare within

that Mrs Barnes is no. married, nor do we Fox Valley, Wednesday, March 1, 1893the last ten da; s that President elect Cleve Store, where they alwavs have on handthink s'..e ever will be," joraan, jnursuay, Marcn 2, 1093.
Scio, Friday, March 3. 1803.land had said he would call ni immediate the largest Stock south of Portland, of

the latest lmDroved Rtfta nnH iw Franklin Butte,Saturday, March 4,1893,extra sossion of the next congress if tho Th: present legislature has written Iteel

present failed to take some action that Samuel E. Youikdown as a most extravagant one. The ap
Gunsj an Immense stock of FishingTicklt ol every description; Tents,

ivortn ieDanon,iioiiciay,Aiarcn b, 1S93
Santlam. Monday, March 6, 1S03.would stop the purchase of silver by the propriations exceed twomlllljns. Taxpayers South Lebanon, Tuesday, March 7, 1893,. imii.iiim.ks. Lira unanana tnnnunH,

of otl.er things too numerous to mention.will groan for some lime to come.

Repair ShopIn connection with the Store, and one ol
the best workmen In the state tn 4 .xv
and all kinds of work.

Cosne one Come all. No trouble to

government, but now that congress has by
votes in both houses given notice of its
failure to take such action no one seems to
be certain that n early session will be

called, and there appears to be a doubt in
the minds of quite a number of democrats
as to whether Mr Cleveland ever authorized
those statements.

If Mr Harrison's influence be strong
enough to accomplish it the legislation
necessary to the annexation of Hawaii is to
be rushed through congress. Mr Harrison

snow goods. "Small profit and quick
r: 10 out

watenoj, mesday, Aiarcn 7, 1093.
Sodaville, Wednesday, March 8, 1893.
Sweet Home, Thursday, March 9, 1893.
Crawfordsvllle, Friday, March 10, 1893.
N Brownsville,Saturday,March 11,1893.
5 Brownsville,Saturday,March 11,1893.
C Brownsville, Monday, March 13, 1893.
Price, Monday, March 13, 1S93.
N Harrisburg, Tuesday, March 14,1893.
S Harrisburg, Tuesday, March 14, 1S93.
Halsey, Wednesday, March 15, 1893.
Shedd, Thursday, March 16, 1893.
Tangent, Friday, March 17, 1893.
Orleans, Saturday, March 18, 1893,
Syracme, Saturday, March 18, 1893.
West Albany, Monday, March 20, 1893.
Center Albany, Mondav, March 20,1893.
Albany, Tuesday, March ai, 1893.
East Albany, Tuesday, March 21, 1893.

Star Bakerjhas decided to send a message to congress WE ADVERTISE
TO INCREASE- -recommending annexation and suggesting

the terms to be contained in the legislation. CorBroiMlitlbla aud First SUTo many this appears to be as hasty as was
Pay your taxes promptly and by so dothe action of Minister Stevens in establish

ing you win have no delinquent costs to
pay. u c JACKSON,ing a protectorate, and it is certainly going

to be done with much less to excuse it. It
CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIETOR. .snentt and tax Collector.

Dated February ioth, 1S93.

OtirbuineB. AVe havo the atock to fill orderg and the
facilities and reputation of giving a buyer his money'g

We treat our patronB in a way that makes them
our friemlg. This may catch aome one who has not writ-

ten to us when they have york to place . To these let lis
remind not to neglect tis, as wo may do yon good. We

are quoting special prices these close times.

is assumed to be necessary fyr this govern
ment to endorse the action of Stevens, and
that being done rlmt occasion is there for totalled Frails.hurrying annexation? It is well known that ANNUAL MEETING- -

NOTICE is hereby that the an
nual meetlntrof tbe stockholders ofthe.Al

Canned Men
Qneenswar.
Vegetables,

Cigars
Spiees,

Tea,
Etc.,

r SMILEY,bany Building Association will be held at

Glass ware,
Dried Frails,

Tobuoco,
Ncrfcar,

Cofleei
Ets

tore or J cradnohl, in Albany on Mon
day, March 20th, 1893. at 7.80 i m for tbn

so long as Hawaii is under tho protection
of tho American flag no European govern
nient will dare to interfere. There is a
great big nigger concealed somewhere in
this Hawaiian wood pile, and his feet will
bo exposed if thero be no undue haste in
tho matter.

THE LEADING PRINTER,election of directors, rnd such, o.hqr
Albany, Ur. 4Elimi Block,Dusmessj as may come before the meeting.

uaieu reo gin, jsiu.I' P NUTTING.
W C TWEED ALE, Feore'ary.

la fact everythiut; that Is kept in a geuer
variety and xsocery store, Ilighest

market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE
President.The talk of tho republicans on the floors

of congress and in private on tho pension
piestien is very different. Privately they STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING,

Mr. David 31. Jordan,
of Edmestou, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Complete C'ui'O by HOOD'S

SATtSAPAItlLLA.
This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
Fourteen years ago I had an attack of the

gravel, and havo since been troubled with my

Liver and Kidneys
gradually growing worse, Threo years ago I
got down so low that I could scarcely wnllu
I looked moro llko a corpse than a living being.I bad no appetite and for five weeks I sue
nothing bnt gruel. I was badly emaciated
and had no more color than a mnrble amine.Hood's Narsaiiarllla was recommended and I
thought I would try It. Heforo I had finished
tho first bottle I notlcnd that I felt better, suf-
fered less, the inflnmmntlon of the bind
dpr had subsided, tliu color hcKnn to return to
my face, and I brg-n- to feel hungry After
I find taken three bottles 1 could cat anything
without hurling me. Why, I got so hungry
that I had to eat ! times a day. I have now
fully recovered, thauks to

Hood's SarsaparillaI fed well a ol mm well. All who know
me marvel to seo me so well." 1). M. Johdaiy.

admit that if somcibing is not dono to IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIATNOTICEwill be a meeting of the s'ockreduce them the payments will soon bank W ANTEDrupt tho country, but on tho floors of UoK.eraof the Odd Fellow Hall Buildinir
Association, held H their ofllce in A-
lbany, Oregon, on Monday, tho 6th day
ol March, 1: 93. at I he hour of 7 o'clock o

congress they bitterly resist every attempt
to reduco the amount paid. The houso

committee on appropriations after careful formerly owned byAt the store
Allen Bros.,

m of said dty, tor the purpose of eh clingseven directors to serve for ihe ensuinu
consideration has recommended some year, and to transact any other business

ine Oregon Land Camendments to tho general pension appro-
priation bills, now taing considered by the

mat tray come twtore aald nieotlnpt.
Dated, this 61h day of February ,189S.

W CTWF.EOALE.
E A Parker, Piesident

Secretary
house, which would if they became laws
save $:10,000,000 a year, but tho republicans

BUTTER,
EGGS,
LARD,
BAtJON,
and CHOICE

Vitn its home office atarc doing everything in their power to
STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.prevent tie adoption of these amendments. HOOD'8 PILL8 are tbe best af Fills,

assist dlgsstloa, cure headache and biliousness. "VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATAPPLES,Ono of tho amendments provides for
transferring tho ponsion bureau to tha war tne annual meetlnfr or the stock

holders of the Albany Building nd Loan
Association wiil bo held on Friday

for which I will paythe best cash price
February 17th. 1893, at the hour of 7:3(1possible.

B F RAMP
p m or said day. in the Bank of Oreeon.

SALEM- - - - -

the Gray Block, corner Liberty and State street, branch office In Portlr

-

department and the detail of army oilicers
to manage it, which would remove it from

politics; others provide for a suspension of

pensions paid to widows who were not
married within live years after the close of

.'OR SALE A BAROA1N. A model1 ateara laundry for sale, rapacity in
wanti department flifl per d; for 2
hand?, located in ('mitral Albanv.on 2nd
and Monttfomcry street. I wiili hin other buNiueBa. Will noil cheap

J P SMITH, Proprietor

In Albany, Linn county, Oregon for the
purpose of electing nine directors and
three auditors, to serve for the term of
one year next ensuing from said meeting:.the war; to thoso having a yearly incomo and until their succe'sora are eleelt--

of $600 or more, and, except in cases of and qualified, and to transact anch otbirA LINN COUNTY MAP
ousiness an may some before tbe associa. total disability, to alien non resident. M. MOM,

Arcliifrrl iiikI onl rut-tor- .
Win G Obenaucr & Co are makfni'ThetUiliculty the Panama investigation

committee has had in getting witnesses to
has caused the suspicion to bo gen Lfave on! r with

11rA.KES a specialty of Runnj'side fruit tracts near Sale

iU- - Will sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lots at $50 to $60

lion Done by order of said association
this 17th day of January, 1893.

C H STEW ART,
JAY W Hf.AIX, President.

IS6Cretary

IORmaLEC-iEa.pa-
. rotd cart ana

bo.h new. Call on
U F Russell, county school

Iullmr! tiro., Hcnl

map of Linn county, which should be in
every business house, public dwelling and
school room in Li.m county. The map
accurately locates every city, town and
postoftice, and rivets and creeks, shows

eral that influences ate at work to prevent
t'.ie truth being found out. The committee ere sma l cash mvment loner time on balancehas now gone to New York to see if any voting precincts, townships, etc.shows the or particulars.distance ot each nostoiiice trom Albany

Gut out the following and mail to Wm
thing can be got out of tho bankers who
disbursed the money. Later thoy will go
to Indiana to get Thompson's

SHERIFF SALE

In tht Circuit Court of the Statt ol Crt Mor
liivi County.

G Obcnauci & Co, 100 Kiont street, Port-
land, Oregon, and H.ey will deliver you asstatement of what he did to cam his salary ALBANY NUPSERIE!many as you oraer.

Please deliver me copies of your
of 8J 1.000 a year; also what he knows about
other money spent. uinn county map tor wnicn agree

to pay fifty cents per copy on delivery of ALBERT BRQWNELKSiieecssor to Hyman & Brownell, Proprietor.!

Wall Paper
Jriirs, PaintH, Otis

Glatib, 12te

maps.
- Signature. 0FICE AND PACKI!S'G GROUNDS ONE HALF MILE WEST0FI

I c"y- - We would call the attention of our friends to the fact that' Postoftice,

The recent marriage of 1) L Heritage, of

Kichmoiul, Indiana, to Mist Mouis bilngs
about a peculiar complication of relation-

ship. The wife of Keprcscntatlve John M

Mjrt Is Is the daughter of Mr Heittage, whole

AF ' ueiore 10 lurnisn eyerythlnp In the shape 01 rrun,
and Ornamenial trees, Small Fruit vines, etc., at either wholesale or retail-
stock Is first-cla- guaranteed true to name and free ' om Inspect pests, aM

prices low. C. E. Brownell Is our city agent and.--' era left with him "
store will receive prompt and careful attention. (V,:: . and see me or uriteton
catalogue to

bride is a tl.trr to Mr Morris. Mr Morris
is, therefore, a brother indaw to bis father-
in-t- and a brother to his mother-in-la-

J. A. Cumming

ALBANY, : CRECQN
--cityHe is a sondn-la- to his sister, and alio a ALBERT BROWKElt.

A' bany, OWS
9ii-i- n law to hit brother-in-la- Mr Heri-

tage is a biother-in-la- to his daughter, a
brother-in-la- w to his and an

Ruol Custer, Plaintlll',
vs

Marietta l'us!er,Defondant.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY Gi EN THAT
iN by virtue "fan ex sen 'on duly Issued
onto ihI under the seal of the above
naintd court. In the atove ontitied suit
to me directed and delivered, dated the
tub day of February, 1893, uponajuug.mont in lavor it Mnrgaretln Hitter,
defendant, and against Ruol Ctistt-r- .

p'ainliiT, for tho sum off to rmr month
since tho 23rd day of April, lti'.ij, and In
compliance with ih commands of said

xecutinn, I did on the I3ih day of Feb-

ruary, ISiW, tn lilnn cioitntv,
levy upon all tha right, title and interest
of Kind Cusler,tho above named plaintiff,tn and to tho following deicilbed real
property to It: Lot Nog, In lock No
118, in iWklotnan'a addition to Albary,Linu county, Oregon, and will cn
nttmlnr. lUr lath any ot March, lsti.1,

at the hour of one o'clock p 111, at the
front door nf the court holism. In the cltv
of Albiny, I. Inn county, Oregon, for cadi
In hand to tha highen bid lor, axil all t he
rittht. title and lutereot of the mid p ain
tilt, Rue, inner, In and to aaid real
property above described. 'I lie proceed
arming from said sale to lie applied to

of the ac ruing of n,l
upon said execution, judgment and
tit 'I rest.

Dated Oils 14th day of Februiry, ISM.
O C JACKSON,

Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon

FARMERS, ATTENTION
Opposite St Charles Hotel.

Bed Ciotnlng and lace curtains
Rtteuded to.

wolluncle tu his grandchild, while Mis Ilelltae
IF ; vol-- : V. ANT A

is a mother to her btother and a
ii:ei-ln-l- -v to her daughter and is

alio a gran to hei niece.
WACON HACK. BUGGY CART

StarcL or.t a specialty.

I much cftlce at Moses bather shop
aundrv c oe' tvenitigs.at 7S0 o'clock

a .1 , . . tv.ftM1 H.i, ounT, rrincipai." oos.nei. training .chocl. Endcrsed by tho business and prolusion .

Ine Departments: IJusiiKsi. Shorthand. Tvhwrili,,r Penma- -Julie Allen wlm wa eV-te- lnited States Scliocl in kession the enti
PLOW, HARROW.DRILL SEED-

ER, FEED CUTTLR,

' l O I" "

eyeir. .Mtnlentiadmitted at any time. Catalogue, contain.Senior fiom Nrbraslte voted and slumped
the St it of Ion a forTildcn and Itcrdricki 3500 Reward

or any kind of a Farm Iinn!eir.ent Ve.
iiei,".1"i'riiiDr'lHir'U.en--hlclc, call on or address.

FOrx SALE.
18 acres of rhoic fruit and garden land

? mile o Jwflfrnoii, Uood new house,
barn, wood house and out building. 3
are orchard choice fruit, mostly prunes
It bearing; 8 acron cleared; S of nlacs
tier re r dam land: balance good upland,
well fenrep and waisred. Foi Mice and

.iei.iTrrilla,rli-- "' 1.i.rw',,?,V'

In I S76 but has been a Republican in Ne-

braska until the Populist party was organ-

ized when he becam one of its leaders.

tii v M- Ki- le' silv engaged in paving
coJit to lie now fully reali.-c- that
there arc no votes to sp.ne in

be S a - Oh o.

RedCrownMills
ISOM & LANNIKC, PROPRIETORS.

JttW FROCSSS VLOrB Sr?ER10R tCK FAHf Ml
11CD BAKERS r!I,

REST STORAGF FACIL 1ES

Iwilh. fin ir ,r"r: lttet "
aatlsfactloa. ' .i'1B. F. R.'MP,

Opposite Tost OlT.ce,
Albany, Or.

terms apply to owuerat place.They Increase appetite, purltr t whole
Cystcui and act ou tliclirer, Ink- Ilea Ha SnuUU

din for cows, revert and OowrJ
w

Hue Ilea- - S'- - f"bUlty, Small


